
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If Barbara _______________ him any more, he _________________ her
want him.
1.

(not/want) (not/make)
did not want could not make

If a shell ______ his number on it he _____________ before the words
were out of his mouth.
2.

(have) (passive/go)
had 'd be gone

I ________________ any more notice if I _______ you.3. (not/take) (be)wouldn't take were

It ___________ awful if he ______.4. (be) (do)would be did

You _______________ a better chance if you _________ a week.5.
(not/get) (wait)

couldn't get waited

She told herself that if she _______ quite still for a few moments she
______________________ that she had just dreamed it all.
6.

(keep) (wake/and/find)

kept
would wake and find

If he _______ on the patrol and in danger, he _____________ to me.7.
(be) (call)

were would call

If it ___________ for their co-operation I ________________ a hearing
before the public.
8.

(not/be) (not/get)
were not could not get

Should they find two or three officers talking together, especially if they
_________ to be talking rather earnestly, they _______________ near
enough to find out whether the subject under discussion was exchange.

9.

(seem) (get up)

seemed would get up

You ___________________ it if you _______ how things are between us.10.
(not/suggest) (know)

wouldn't suggest knew

Maybe if he just __________, gave in, maybe he ______________ then.11.
(give up) (sleep)

gave up could sleep

It _____________ little love for Tusitala, they said, if they
________________ their last night beside him.
12.

(show) (not/spend)
would show

did not spend
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If I _______ you I ___________ them away next time and let the flies bite.13.
(be) (drive)

were 'd drive

But I guess if she ______ she __________ you to learn to sew.14.
(be) (want)

was 'd want

And you _________________ of asking me if you __________ there was
the smallest chance.
15.

(not/dream) (think)
wouldn't dream thought

______________________ if you _______ them?16.
(what/they/say/?) (tell)

What could they say told

Besides, if we __________ to separate and came to a settlement, I dare
say he ______________ that I was in his debt; and he might be right.
17.

(decide) (claim)

decided
would claim

Jack, if I _______ a woman, your very power _______________ me to
worship you.
18.

(be) (compel)
were would compel

I don't want you to see them, nor your sisters, nor nobody in this town; if a
neighbor ______ to ask how is your uncles this morning your face
_____________ something.

19.

(be) (tell)
was

would tell

If any trouble _________ he _____________ at once and see him.20.
(befall) (come)

befell would come
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